
opinion' of the Court tor te trtke whietber the deIiveéy of thie liusbauýd'!l
gaoods by the wife to the pi isoner wvitb the knowledge by him that site
look thc-r ivitbout lier huisband's autbority, was sufliejent to support thng
conviction.

No counsel appeared.

The Court saiti, the greîeral rule ivas that the wife coulti not be
founti guilty of Iarceny for stealing hier liusband's gootis. But if she
took awvay andi converteti to her own use bis groots it ivas no Iarceny,
since they ivere one person. This 'vas, hoivever, subject to tlie quali-
fication tat if site coinrnitted adultery, and then stole the goods wvith the
adulterer, shie then determined lier qualîty of %vile, andi ivas no longer
recognized as baving- any property in the gootis, anti the prisoner as,'
sistin«e bier in stealing thein ivas guilty of felony: Dalton, c. 157. Thre
conviction 'voulti theFefore be affirmeti.

Bcgina v. Lar7dnz. june 3, 1854.

INDICTMErT .- AMEN)EMENT Ar-TER VERDICT.-NW I&uDICTMjTd

Iz an izdictment for stealing goods, thepoyr fA.Bte

second count clwrged tiLe r-eceipt of the pro'perty knawîng
it to, bc stolen, but by mistalce tie prosecutor's name,
insteadof the prisoncr.'s, was used : Hlelt, quasking ,«a con-
'viction, Mhat tla quarter sessions could not amend afte
verdict by szebstitu.ting the prisoner's for the prosecutors
:2ame, but Zlat a fres/s indicternent against the j)rîwone
mi'ls le prcfe-rc.CI

In titis indictment for stealing a quantity, of heef, the propcrty of'
Abraham Brouksbunk, the prisoner hiat been found guilty on the second
counit for receiving the property, knowingr it to, be stoien, anti on the
prisoner's counsel cnoving in-arrest of judgment on the groiînd of the
Inistake inscrting the prosecutor's rame Iîn such count instend of the-
prisoner's, the Court of quarter sessions aniendeti the indictuient.

ifeaton for the prisoner; Hale for the proîecution.

The Court said, that the motion ini arrest of the judgnen t 'vas r, lit,.
as there couiti be no amendmnent, after verdict, andi the indictinent 'Zvas
bad on the face of it, for mot statingr that the prisoner received the
property knowing it to be stolon. The conviction -%voulti be qiuas1ede
but a freshi indictinent inust be preferreti.


